Right wing
of the
French Army of Italy
23 September 1797

Commanding Officer: Général de division St. Cyr
Division: Général de division Miollia
16th Demi-brigade Légère (1)(387)
3rd Demi-brigade (2)(1,207)
3rd (?) Demi-brigade (2)850)
6th Company of Sappers (60)
Foot Artillery Detachment (19)

Division: Adjudant Général Jarlonowsky
1st Polish Legion (457)
17th Demi-brigade (detached to St. Pierre d'Arena)
55th Demi-brigade (detached to St. Pierre d'Arena)

Division: Général de division Wartin
15th Demi-brigade Légère (1)(400)
11th de ligne (1)(420)
12th de ligne (1)(602)
30th de ligne (2)(703)
62nd de ligne (2)(1,740)
1st Cisalpine Demi-Brigade (189)
detachments of 7th and 25th Chasseurs à Cheval (93)
3/ & 8/1st Sapper Battalion (280)
detachments of 16th and 19th Dragoon Regiment (85)
detachments of 19th Chasseurs à Cheval (41)

Division: Général de division Laboissiere
18th Demi-Brigade Légère (1)(1,080)
14th de ligne (1)(600)
21st de ligne (1)(700)
24th de ligne (2)(1,500)
68th de ligne (2)(880)
106th de ligne (2)(1,406)
3rd Sapper Company (120)
3rd, 5th, & 6th Light Artillery & 3rd Foot Artillery
Companies (188)
detachments of the 6th Hussar Regiment (122)